Railway Interchange 2019
Registration Rates & Policies
Expo Only Badges
RSI Education & Technical Training Conference Badges

September 22-24, 2019
Minneapolis Convention Center
1301 2nd Avenue South, Minneapolis, MN USA

Exhibition Only Passes

Exhibition Only: Member Pass: $250 per person ($325 after 8/15) – Exhibition only registration covers entrance into the exhibit hall during show hours, the keynote address, and all meals and receptions on the exhibit hall floor. To get a “Member Pass” you must be a member of the Railway Supply Institute (RSI), The Railway Engineering-Maintenance Suppliers Association, Inc. (REMSA), or the Railway Systems Suppliers Inc. (RSSI).

Exhibition Only: Member One Day Pass: $200 per person ($275 after 8/15) – Exhibition only registration covers entrance into the exhibit hall during show hours, the keynote address, and all meals and receptions on the exhibit hall floor.

Exhibition Only: Non-Member Pass: $350 per person ($425 after 8/15) – Exhibition only registration covers entrance into the exhibit hall during show hours, the keynote address, and all meals and receptions on the exhibit hall floor.

Exhibition Only: Non-Member One Day Pass: $300 per person ($375 after 8/15) – Exhibition only registration covers entrance into the exhibit hall during show hours, the keynote address, and all meals and receptions on the exhibit hall floor.

Railroader & Government Employee Exhibit Only Pass: $0 (must register) – Current railroad employees with official employee identification will incur no charge for visiting the exhibits. Registration also covers entrance to the keynote address, and all meals and receptions on the exhibit hall floor.

Students / Academia: $0 - Registration for students and members of the academic community may attend the exhibits and conference sessions for free. Proper identification must be provided at the registration desk prior to entry.

Spouse / Companion Pass: $100 ($150 after 8/15) – Any spouses wanting to visit the exhibits must register to attend. Fees cover entrance into the exhibit hall during show hours, the keynote address, and all meals and receptions on the exhibit hall floor. Please note that spouse / companion qualification applies to individuals who are not in the industry

Press / Media: $0 - All members of the press must contact mediainquiries@railwayinterchange.org for permission to attend. Members of the press are required to present their press pass before getting their badge

RSI Technical & Educational Conference (includes Exhibition Access): $325 ($400 after 8/15)
This pass gives attendees access to the exhibits and RSI Technical and Educational Conference sessions. Fees also cover the keynote address, and all meals and receptions on the exhibit hall floor.

Attendees at Railway Interchange can enjoy technical sessions, educational events, and networking programs through the RSI Education & Technical Training Conference. These sessions serve to educate attendees on new technologies and trends in the rail industry and provide an opportunity for industry networking and collaboration. The sessions content is provided by RSI and the Air Brake Association, Inc. (ABA), the International Association of Railway Operating Officers (IAROO), the League of Railway Women (LRW), the Locomotive Maintenance Officers Association (LMOA), and the Railcar Technical Services Association (RTSA). Website: https://rsiconference.org/
EXHIBITOR BADGES

Exhibitor Registration: 2 Complimentary (Max 30) | Additional Badges $150 ($225 after 8/15) - Each 10' x 10' exhibit space includes two complimentary exhibitor registrations and entrance into the exhibit hall during show hours (and one hour prior to opening and half an hour after closing), the keynote address, and all meals and receptions on the exhibit hall floor. Once the complimentary registrations have been assigned, additional registration will be charged $150.00 ($225 after 8/15). Exhibitors will be contacted directly about how to register for exhibitor badges.

Exhibitor RSI Technical & Educational Conference: Exhibitors with booth staff badges who would also like to attend the RSI Technical & Educational Conference can purchase a pass for $175 through the exhibitor registration portal.

Cancellation & Substitution Policy

Cancellations must be received in writing on or before August 21, 2019 to obtain a refund. A $25 processing fee will be charged for all cancellations. Refunds may not be processed until after Railway Interchange 2019. No refunds will be issued for cancellations made after August 21, 2019. Substitutions may be made and must be received in writing.

Looking for the AREMA Conference Registration at Railway Interchange 2019? Click Here

Questions? Please contact Railway Interchange at info@railwayinterchange.org.